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'' True to h?s chaigt lie comes f the Herald oj a nouy uorlii , i(ws from all nations, lumWrmg at his backs'1

D. BRADFORD, Editor. LEXINGTON MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1836. No. 27. Vol. 51

TRINTTD WEEtMY AND SLMI WrChl.Y, JUOrvlMYS

AND TIIU1 SDAYS,

BY THO. T. 3?..A.D3lOP.D.
rou

Publisher of the Laws of the U.Statci.

. rUBLISIUNO OF?ICF, MIN ST. A TCW DOORS BE

LOW brlnan's inn.
Printing Office at the old slind. Mill street.

Trims or Tins
"

SKMI-UEEKL- -
For one year in $4 or a noie at the time

of subscribing, for $5 payable at the end'of the
year.

.WEEKLY,
Tor one year in ailvnnce $2 50

Ifnot paida?thopnH.of 0 months ? CO

" within the year :i 50
No paper will he discoutinned until al arrear-

ages are paid, unless at tlTe option of tlie Editor
f)7-Lett- er t by mail to the Cditor, must br

postpaid, or tney iiiunoioe' laceu uuiuj ic uj

ftce. ,

A D'V l.RTISriC.
1 square, or les tunes wek!y, or 4 times semi- -

weekly, gipu; mreeiaouins-wi-emy,-,- ,;

$G, six months weekly, $7,50,
twelve months weekly, S'5, y,

$20.
Longerones in proporton. When ineitpd by

the year, sub jert to a deduction of IS per cent

REMOVAL,
wtWWIWj, rSTrin subscriber respert- -

lull informs nis oinM ' - jy 3K5SSWB JH v

3rutoiner, and the public
"MP gcggT" that he has itrjiov i n

A. st r T'T.rr OilID ..J1, E3fJ.t? UllS UJ1I31JIL.I OfiWl rtlltl

is jDvvellina House to the sfand
'lrA.nnvl. l)U T . .1

KilOIIMC.l u.ltJIi "J
VSheiidan, on Mam Street,

immediately opposite tpWMaoiMt Hill, "here
nil anu0.es in his sine TiFbusiness can be had on

short notice and good terms. Ho. invites all wish
inv tn nnrrhnsp tn nil IID00 him. '

FAWOT'S PATLNT BEDSTEADS
made toordtron shoit notice.

JOSEPH MIMVA11D.
Lexington, Dec. 12, 1835 2-- tf

NEW AND POPULARBOOKS,
JUST RECEIVFn El Tltr SUBSCRIBm .

f IFE of Sir.James Mcintosh, 2 vols

JL4 Life or Sir Walter Scott, by Allen
Foetij of List, 2 vols
Theulston Tales 2vo's
Paul Pry's Comic Sketch Book
The Parlfsan, 2 vols
The South West, by a Yankee
Slight Reminiscences of the Rhine
Miss Sedgwick's Tales and Sketches
Rambler in North America
Letteis from the South, by Paulding
Hall on the loss of Blood '
Dwight'sTheolOjti
Beauty of Female Holiness
Chronicles of Gothim
Rose Hill, or tale of the Old Dominion
Remarks on Homopathy
Clark on Consumption
Gerhard on diseases of the Chest
Good's Study of Medicine ; new ed.
'Melntosh's Practice; new ed.
Beck's MedicalJuriprudence
Dr. Coil's Bible
English Annual
Voung Ladies' Bock
Young Artist. Magnolia
Oriental Annual
Language of Flowers and some others.

CHR. WALLACE.
Cheapside, Lex. Ky. Jan 22, 183G 3--tf

PROCESSIONING.
WILL attend with the surveyor and rom- -

...,,..: ai.nnmied bv the Montgomery

county court, on Friday the 24th of June jicxt,
... ll..i.nna.vrniinli.... nn ihPUflterSat my nnusw in muiinvij v , - -

of Red ruer, near the beaver ponds, tore-mar- k

and establish my lines and courses of the tract of

land on which I now reside; patened by Hum-

phrey Tompkins and John Wilson of Philadel-

phia and containing two hundred acres more or

less ;' and shall take de ositions of sundry persons

to establish said lines and course, and shall

from day today until completed.
JOHN II. WILLIAMS.

May27ih, 183G- 25-- 3t

RAIL ROAD OFFICE, )

Lexington, 2G May, 183G $

rilEREAS, at the late annual election of
r . f ttip T.exinptan and Ohio

t. . r.j nnmn-n- nnlv eipht nualihed btock- -

holders were elected Directors, Notice is hereby

Eiven to the Stockholders generally, that an elec-

tion will be held at the office of said Company

in IhevCity of Lexiogton, on Wednesday, the 8ih

daj of June ncxt,,at 10 o'clock, a. m. At which

lime and place sour more Dnectors, on the pari

of the Stockholders, ujll be elected to serve the
By order of the Board,ensuing year.

Q NE,VTON
Sec'y. and Treas'r. Lex & Ohio U. U. Co.

May2G 24tde

RENOVATING, SCOURING, TAIL
ORING AND SILK DYING BUSI-

NESS.
HIE undersigned wmlcl liiform the cil lens

t ,..tnn anii ilin mihl ic general v , tha t

hehas opened a 'hop Tor RENOVATING,
BCOOKING ami TAILORING I1USINLSS,

on Mam street, opposite Bicnnan's Hotel. He

assnre those who may feel ilipoed to pationize

k,m Uit henilljspare to give silisfac
..n'in nil cases. His work will bedoneinthe

VMV best manner, and on the lowest terms.

JOHN H5tiit.
'Ly.May 12, lS36-30- -2m

" irjJEY 4-- FROST,
..r,TTi,- - r . 9 and pur

, kJ5i.fi an Tailonne concern
oui me -- -

rf lHJ. T.Frazer sc Co , are now leadv to

eiecute-al- l orders in their line.
hand

Jr, will oCfCLOTHS, 'cASSIMERES and
a li , .... ,, n inn inn.VSriNGS, and respectiuny mu - -

nof public pa.ronagg.iioEY &

Lex. FebUG-7-3-.,,

"TTA'AS.'!
. . i f. rt.ililirUml Qnrl

IT?-- "IirSS, and will incrtiy u v..,..,..
B kstn.e-- , the In'elligencer

sale at the ho

Se is," being a Historical Geographical
2h!S'.J.pt.v vo,U,of 1..RCL ..UNMW rAQLs

duodecimo, bv

MRS MARY AUSVLX HOLLEY.
: l0U

TIex.maySO.lSjG.

SIS? liOVJBIiL.,
Tuelve years old litis grass a beautiful blood

bay, black inane and tail,
'&-- BTXHOO.

PEDIGREE.
ITTIHIS distinguish
JbL ed racer was breil

byamuel Turdy Eo,
i ill I ol wew lorKiiio loal- -

asiJJeWJ&TS ed in may, lo24;he
was got by Duioc, sire of Eclipsq: his dam by the
imprte I hcrse Light Infintry, his grandani by old
Messenger, Ins great grandtm by Bashaw, his .

g. grandain by True Button, his g g g. grandam
y sterling.

PERFORMANCE.
On the Union Course, L. I., when 3 vears old,

SiR.IbVFH ran a mairh against a Dmniddie
Oill of C R Colden'", three mile bet's, and won,
distancing his antagonist when 4 years old he
won the two mile sweepstake, over the I'nmn
Comse, I, I beam g five good horses In the fall
of the same ear he was trained azain, and ran

, or the $) ) purse, two mile heals, over the Pough
kerpsie course, nhich be won with pase, beating
Hntsn ir, '1 nuolenn, and a number of other cele
brated norses. I he night fnlHiwiug, his groom
lounneren mm notwithsiai.nmg, on the last ciay
of lb: same month, (October) he won a sveep-stak-

3 mile heals, over the Nr Market Course,
L. I., beatint; Grey liumao (out of Ariel's dam)
and many others. In the winter following, he was
sold to a geulleimn of Pennsylvania, and wis to
he deliteied to linn on the 1st of vpril, in cover-
ing condition the coiittact not having been made
gjiod on the part of the purchaser, he was again
put in training and commenced walking. On the
Gtb of April, at ibetime he commenced training,
he was very fiVshy notwithstanding, on the 12th
day of May following, he ws entered for the $4(1(1
purse, three mile bents, wlfich he won wnb ease,
carrying 122'hs beating the famous mare Ariel,
Bachelor and Yankee Maid- - time, fmthcat 5m.
47 second beat, 5m. 53s Taking into con
sideiation the very short time he had beerfin train
ing (b"e weeks, thisiare was considered as one
of the best ever run on Long Island, and al unc
stamped SIR LOVELL as a first rale rac horse.
In the ensuing week, he ran with Ariel for the
S'iJO puise, sour mile heats, at Pnughkerpsie,
where he won the fiist heit in great t'me,7m.
50s. considenog the slate of the Lourse, which
was very heavy the second heat be led the nnre
three and three quarter miles, when she passed
him and won the heat he was then withdraw u.
There was no jockej ing at the time; it was ow-

ing to h,isvint of sufficient training that he lost
the race. Two days afterwards, over the same
course, he took the $200 purse two mile heats
heating Lady Hunter, Maryland Eclipse, end
Alalton Hire, first heal 3m. 51s ,canymgl211bs
This is great lime , considering Lovell run eight
niilcstwodays previous, but it was soon forgotten
in his superior and almost unequalled time, time
of Ihe second heal which was contested inch by
inch in the most spirited style by Sir Lovell and
Lady Hunter, and won by Lovejl in 3ni 46s.

V hen it is known that the course is eight feet over
a mile, and that the horses carried
weights, this heal will (bpubtless be recorded as
one of the quickest in tne annals of racing. In
the following week, he ran a Match Racof two
mile heats , over the Union Course, L. I , for $6,-00- 0,

with the well known mare Ironette, in which
he won the first heal in 3m. 45s. and in the next,
distanced his opponents in 3in. 45s. Thus run-

ning fnur iace& in the short space of two weeks and
only losing a single heat further qomment is un-

necessary .

Puffing has become so common with persons
who have horses, that 1 deem it a disgrace to a good
hdrse to say more than wnal Is recorded in the
Sporting Registeis concerning them, for which, as
to SIR LOVELL, the public is lelerrert. Lov-
ell will stand at my stables on the Tates' creak
road in Jessamine county, 8 miles fioni Lexington
and five from Nicholasville. Owing to the great
number of horses in Kentucky, Lovell will ha let
to mares at the reduced price of 30 dollars, which
can be discharged by 25 dollajs is paidjn the sea-

son. The season will commence on (lie 10th of
March, and end ihe 1st of July. All possible
care taken with Mares from a distance, but no lia
bility for accidents or escapes. Crood pasturage,
and grain fed al a small price .

P. E. TODHUNTER'
Jessamine County, Jan. 30, 183G

J. u: JOHNSON
r?J AKES pleasure in reluming his thanks lo his

El friends and (be nublic, inr the liberal patron-o- i
evtenrted lo him for the lasi ten vears, and

would respectlully inform them, that he has taken

into partnership Mr. Ill nry lrumdaugh, wno
will give his iiudivirleo attention to the shop. The
business will ne conducted and known underthe
firm of JOHXSOJf Ic CRUMBAUGH.

ff.
mtu
fWMIL

la' .d.(tSx

J02IITCON Sc CRUSHBATJGK
Have on hand a sine assortment of SAD-

DLES; Iron band Leather TRUNKS, a first
rate article; English BriDir Llatiilrs, Single
and Double, of the best quality; together with a
good assortment of all other articles usually kept
hy Saddlers, which they offer at a reasonable pro
sit.

Shop opposite Brennan's Hotel, Lexington, Ky

May 5, 1836 18-3- .n

JESSAMINE, CIRCUIT Set., Apul
tetm 183(5.

Lfmuei. Butlfr, andrth ctinplaints.
Against

Rout. P. Plmston, Defendant.

IH CHANCERY.
OrnillS day came the Complainants by their

ii. Attorney, and on his motion and it appear-

ing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the de-

fendant of this Common-

wealth,
is not an inhabitant

it is the-l- ore ordeied that unless he do

ippear here on or before the first day of the next

July term of this ci.nrt,hd answer the complain- -

.. ..ii .!... .hail he taken for conressed
further ordered that a copyagainst him ; and it is

of this ordei beinserted m some authorized

newspaper of Ins ( omuionweelth for two calcn

dr nonths ii succession.
A copy Attest ,D B PRICE, Clk jee

BjJ S. rLETCiii.r,dc 13 9w

$400 REilHD
MILL he given foi the apprehension of a

3 V lellnw, whose name is said i0 be PHILIP
HART. '1 his frllort,on the li'i list, attempted
to lake the life of Mis V allace, u lie of Itev. B.
J Wallace ol this plice having entered the
house in daj lime, while Mr. W.had stepped out,
aurt mail" an atta-b- . upon her with a dirk or knife,
and has sme sled in Hie direction to Lexington,
Ky. Niid Iltirt is about five feet ten or eleven
lucheshigbj ralher slenderly marie, with black
hair, liijitgrev eves, large Roman nose, and had
at the lime, large black whiskers He had on a
green frock ioat, black velvet vest, black stock.
and sometimes wears a light drab box coal; nn
otbei clothing recollected. From the description
given, be is supposed to have been seen two nays
afterwards, at Bell's, Th'rce Torks, in Barren
county, and was enqonmgi his way on towards
Lexington 1 lie I. rand Jtfry of this county has
sound an indictment against him.

he above reward, which has. been raised by
inanv respictable citizens of this place and Lo
gan county , w ill he given to any person or persons
who miy appiehend said Hart and deliver him to
the proper authoiilies

7 be subscription paper (s in the hands of the
editor of the KtisgcllviHe Ky ) Adveitiser.

0l Papers throughout the United States, are
repectfvdlv request to in.en the above, and bj
so duing, luilher the ends of justice.

Uussellvilti, K'. April 14, 183S

NOTI C R .

CIRCUMSTNCI'S hiving transpired,
lient forme locnnsu-mat- e

an intended paitn-isbi- p with Injerson i.
McClelland lor ihe construction ol tbe'stone wotk
at the t Ufis, on river The business
in futuie vill be conducted in their names, nd
they will be lespousible for all cnutiacts and busi-

ness connected wiih this woik from the commence
menl lo the close of their operations.

Their chtracters as coutiactors, and iheir busi-

ness habits will , no doubt, sufficientl-- , recommend
them to thecomoauy and the public .

J Mt.S S. COOK.
April 2 J,- -- 16-- tf Doijlon Drm.HeraU

NHW

fArtS P.OOJH.
O Vl(fE unrierfigned, rPttMi'ly ficni CmcintiHli,
di ha'Miig inrreaspd their to k of turnit'ure,

have the ol oileiii a lare assortment,
and will enHpavor tn keep u( h a sun ly RS '' ei1

able their ciiElomeis lo furni-- ih nn as
short notice and as favorahlp tomii. t iltewnre
1 hey hap row on hand and will cont nite lu

the fallowing
Ji?.t.!ni v smrnn.Qnnx

Vr.Sl ill "li'ii.'li lpattern, villi Marl)le Tops,
DresMn uureansdo do

113 iras-CiiR- S " lable vlo do
Centre li do io
Pier " ia do
Enclosed 13 son Stands doO JLJ Mahoeani Dining. Breakfast,

Extension, Hall and Sideboaid lables;
SOFAS, Spring Seat;
Mahogany Chairs;
Boston Hocking Chair, do; Ea-s- do;
Bed Steps, Patent Beaihteids, on an imp(pe(J

plan, tried and appiovcd ; with all oilier ar
tides in their line.

ft7"They areprepared to attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been n.ade for a supply of
Eastern jiinde I'lAWU UUJUS.

OrVENEERS for sale.
iVTJust received, as a sample, one of Sw ifts

Iron -- fronted Patent Elastic CtisBion hammer
PIANOS Also, a second hand Piano for sale or

rent.
THOS. W. fOWJCr.L,
HORACE E DIMICK,

Jordan1 Row, 5th door from Main St.
Lexington, April 30, 183G 17-- tf

PROSPECTUS
OF THE LOUISVILLE PKICE CUJIHENT AJJD

COMMERCIAL REGISTER,
Enlarged and itriproved.

55RHE Proprietress of this paper. Mrs J. W"
i4L Palmer, likes this opportunity of present"

nig hergtaielul acknhwledgements, for the patron8
age she has hitherto received from a generous pub'
he, which has Bffnrded to hersel and fatherles.
children a confortablesupport. The Price Cur-

rent was commenced by her deceased husband,'
W. Palme, about five years ago; it was at first
ptin'ed on a small sheet, and consequently could
then contain but lilt e more than lh prices cur
rent, and qiigtayons from the principal markets of
the United Stales. It was enlarged in the' same
year to its presen' size since which lime, select
ed miscellaneous piecesjiom popular pejiuuuais
and papers have been inserted in its colums . She
has since enlarged tne paper to an extra-imperi-

sheet: A new press ann type have been procured;
aid no pains will be spared by herse'f or by Mr
Thomas Hewson, the gentleman employed as Ed-

itor, to render the Price Current worthy of a con-

tinuance of their support.

The commercial and domestic interests of Lou-

isville will be especially attended to- - means will
be put in requisition to obtain the earliest informa-

tion of commercial interest fioin all the pnncipal
cities of the Union , and a direct conespondence
with London and Liverpool 10 Eogland, and Dub-

lin in Ireland, will be immediately entered into.
The best political and literary journals, not al-

ready received shall be procured; aod whilst the
coldmns of the Price Current shall ren am fiee
from political controversy, all interesting nratter
of a general political nature shall be inserted, and
literature and mechanical information and im-

provements shall meet with that attention the
their cla'ms demand. Inawoid, as

faras their abilities will permit, the Proprietress
and Editor of the Price Curient design tn make it
a useful commercial reference In city and country
Merchants, Manufactuiers, Mechanics and Farm-
ers ; and a pleasing sire side companion lo families
and persons of leisure.

fjj-- 1 he Price Cun ent's being enlarged, villi
no doubt increase the extent of its circulation, es-

pecially amongst cityx'nd couotry Merchants who
are now its principal potroi s. We solicit an in-- c

lease of advertising fuslo n.
Terms The pncj wid remain a before $1

per allium in advance. IVRY I'ALMEil

DOCTORS CROSS AND JOUETT,
3j3 AVING settled in the citv of Lexington,
jSOl offer their services to the public as

Physicians, Surgeons and Accoucheurs.
Dr. CROs3.bgs leave to remind the public, that

while in Europe, Tintler the ereat masters of the
art, he pair1 particular aiteutinn to the subject of
LITHOTRIPSY, am1 now proposes to relieve
those afflicted with Stone or Grmet, bv an opera-

tion, in which no cutting instrument is emploved,
and which is also, comparatively, des'itote of both
pain and danger.

Office Maui street, i nniedialely above Bren-

nan's Hotel.
Lexington, April 1G, 183G. 15 is

PROPOSALS
FOR rUBLISHIVCl A NTW MEDICAL JOURNAL, TO

BF ENTrTI Rn THE

WESTERN MEDICAL REFORMER.

"H"N piesentinga Medica I Journal tn an enlight-S- i.

ened public, uiwhichwr piopcse advocation
a reformation in the scienre of Medicine, it ves
comes us to Idirlv and candidly suie the molipur- -

v hieh a luata us,and the courte we intend to
sue as editors. med

As the very favorable jccepliun of the Reforage-Prac- l
ce of Medicine, the success and eucournlry

i lent of its ad lPrems in every section of coutei-i- n

which us has been introduced, superiority
over every othei denomination of Rotanic Prac-
tice having not only excited the jea'ousy of tliuse
who use vegetable medicines, (known by the title
of Thouips iniaus or Steam Doctors'! but also the
envy and jealousy of those who use calemel, I at-

tar Emetic, Corrosive Sublimate, fcc. , and as the
i isi named have undertaken to misrepresent and
pnk us on the piemises assumed by Thompson
sans , instead of our own we have consirleied it
necessary in order to defend the Reformed Iac
lice,, to offer to the puhpc ihepropostd journal.

W e are awereof the difficulties lo be encoun-
tered and the ubstacles gencially thrown in the
way of those who undertake to refari tnv s;tib-lishc- d

custom, or vv ho propose the least lanali.m
from precnnceived and fav.nts Qjiiuinrs. We!
know tliera nie s.m i ndivttluals in nil couutnes
vv ho uaturallv drrad any change from wht tboy
have been accustomed to, and who shut Ibeir tyes
and-tur- a fleas ear lo all evidence that iscalrula-te- d

to coiivim e them of their error But when
we reflect that we live in an age of investigation
ami improvement, surrounded by a free, enlighten-
ed and liberal minded people, moi of ivhom read-
ily perceive what is calculated to be beneficial t
mankind and disposed to encnuraee Ilia spirit of

genius and improvement we fe.1 much tuciur-aged,an- d

confidently br'icve lh wevvlll receive
a liberal assistance fioni our fellow citizens, in
endeavoring to effect a leforiuation in the hea'nig
art. JWnlst imprnvements have been making inr
tne different arts and si lenres, we ask has the sci-

ence of .Medicine been in prove! so as to lessen
tbeqiiautity of htiinau icku6 t Weaiswe-,i- t

iia not. What Iben can be the reason' The
sciences of natomy, Chemistiy, I'hv siologv&c.
have certainly been greatly improved, and yet dis
eases are more numcious and as faMl as. tboy evei
were It is because , particular! r in

nh last irv years, rerommend and use uuuatHia
.,.mineral...,. r.tiiiHitnrJl inn.,, cm h as ..AlfirMiii. , faloHirl

tlllije Pill, Tartar Tinel!'', Connive Sublimate,
&Zc , which they Rlnioal exclusire'y rely upon in
the treatment of all diseases, the icsull ui which
has been that ihe science of Medical BiUnyha"
been most wretchedly neglected, many valuable
citizens lost, and those whosurvfve Ihe effect ol
such poisons doomed lo drag out a miserable ex
isteuco with injured ard fie;p ently broken consti-
tutions Let it not be supposed th.it we cootend
fnr ignorapr e, or the unity of disease w hich is the
very of quackery . V e advocate the ab-

solute necessity of an intimate know ledge of Ana
lomy, .Chemistry, Physiology, Medical Botany,
and the otherasor iate sciences, in which re.prci
we clitTer fiom the other denominations of Botanic
riiysicnns, and the most striking difference be
Iwt'en our practice and the common mineral prac-t- i'

e, Is in tne articles used as lemeriies they rely
ing on mineral, y e on vegelaoie medicines, which
difference is to us irreconcilable, and is the pnnci-
pal UNFORiUNVTfc DEFECT in the healing art, in
which we propose a reformation.

In order to make our journal generally interest
ing, we will publish an accurate account of the
composition and injLnnei of making Calomel and
tne niner uiuereni piepiraiions r i niercur) i use.

also the whole list of mineral poisnns that are
given as remedies, ami their enlidotes, e bf
lieve that is people generally knew the ingredionts
and manner of action of thee subtle poisons they
swallow, tney would not use them.

Rules will be given for the prevention or dis
ease and preservation of health.

The treatment of the diseases of women and
children. It is an indisputable fact that many fe-

males are rendered feeble and nervous hy even a
moderate use of Calomel, the Blue Pill or some
olherdisease creating Mineral, and main' children
deprived of a sound constitution through fife, by
an unnatural and improper treatment.

We will repel charges already made against us
as Reformers, and such others as may bo made,
and v orthy of notice. Well written communica-
tions either for or against the Reformed practice
will be cheerfully inserted, and is necessary com
mented upon.

We will publish an account of many valuab'e
plants, the mannerof using them, and the diseas
es to which they are applicable, m dning which vv e

will expect to furnish our readers with a descrip
tion of many vegetable productions tnai are loo
much neglected, and to which authors have not as
yet, ascribed their proper medical virtues.

Medical essays and the treatment ofsdifiichli
and interesting cases will fiequsntly fihtaTfilac
in our columns. -

A due portion of nur.iournal will he devoted
lo a defence of the Itelormea practice ol iMcdi

cine, and strictures on the Common inimral prac-

tice.
TERMS.

The Western Medical Kefoimer will be pub
lished on a medium sheet, in pamphlet form, con
taining 16 octavo pages, fvo columns to eacn
page, and will Be issued en in isimonnay.i
each month, at the low price of tw dollar! per n- -

num, payable on the receipt ol the first number.
Any person who will obtain five subscribers and
become responsible for the same, will be entitled
to the sixth copy gratis, or is a company of six

emit ten dollars, a copy will Ue sent to each one

Editors of newspapers who will insert this Pros
pectus, (and state under r mat tney win receive
subscriptions at their oflices,) by lorwarding a
copy containing the same, will be entitled to a
copy of our journal for one year.

Every menioer of the Reformed Medical Socie
ty of tho United Stales is considered an agent for

our journal, and lequested to act in that capacity.
All co mpsljje addressed to the

Editors, Drs. Day sc HaUhJs, Richmend, Ken-

tucky post paid.
1 lie first number vv Tl he nn ihe st Mon-

et it, in Mai, is dsuibcioiil nuuiberol sibs-iibei- !

be obtained.

073ubscnptions received at this office
Feoiunry 15, 1S3G 7

LAND FOR SALE.
fJTMlE Subsrnbor offVis for sale uV TRACT
.! Uc LtfJU upon wnirn ne mm icsuies.

our Riul a qnarler miles easiol INicliolaimlie, con
m wk -- 11 A ....I... .!

taming 5U "rrPS Ml """f" &.
fence, foriyor fifty arre Wood Laml , ft hire

young Orchard , a never-sailin- g Spring, comfort-

able Dwelling and good out Buildings

Person0 wishing to pn-c- h ie would do well to
noil iiiinorliainlv a the fitihccrihtn intendi llmir

ihe first znod offer W- - T. MILES. V!

May 12,I83t-30- -tf

orrlc IAL DOCUMENTS.

UNITED STATES

(C OKCL UDED.)
Mr. Forsthv to Mr. Gorostizrt.

Memorandum for Mr. Goroslizn oT what
was said to him by Mr. Forsyth in their

conference on the 20th April, laSo.
Mr. Forsyth stated to Mr. Gorostiza,

that in consequence of the contest in
Teas, tho movements of sotno citizens
oftheUnitod States on the Red river,
and appiehonded hostile intentions of tho
Indians in Mexico, ajainst the United
States, and of the Indians within the U.
States ajjjinSt Mexico, orders would be

given to General Gaines, to take such a
position with the troops, ot the United
St.ttp", as would enable him to pi M"-v- e

the Territory of line United States, and of
.Mexico, from Indians outrage, and the
Tcrnto y of ihe United Slates from any
violation bv the Mexicans, Texmns, or
Indians, duriug tbe disturbances unfor-
tunately exiluig in tint quarter, and
tht lh troops of the Uuited Sintes
would be ordered to orotect the commis
sioners and surveyor of I lie two Govern-

ments, whenevet they should moot to ex
ecute the iiistrticliont to be prepmeu un-d- or

the treaty of limits between the U.
States and tho Umti'd Mexican btates
Sho-il- tho troops, in poift.rmance of their
Jul, bo advanced bejoud the point,
Mexico mrcht suppose was vtilhin tho
rorntory of tha United S.ntss, the oc

cupalion of the position was not to be
taken as an indication tif.my hostile feel-m-

or of a dosin- - to establish a pusses
sion or c ann'not justified bj the treaty
f limits. Tne occupation would be pre

cautions! v anil provisional, ana vvouiu e

lAndoned whenevu (the lino icing
n, nn 1 the trueluniti marked) the dis

nirbunces in ihut region should cease;
thrv being the only motives loi it

21st April, 1SIIv34

Mr ForWh to Mr. Gorostiza.
iMr. Forsyth's informal reply to Mr.

uorostiza's answer to the memorandum
of the conference between them on tlte
20th instant.

Mr. Gorostiza has obviously not com
prehend cleaily the observations made
him by Mr. Forsyth on the 20th instant,
or he would not have thought it eces
sary to make the extended reply which
has been informally submitted. Mr
Gorostiza seems to take it for granted
that General Games will be ordered to
take a position in Texas on Territory
know n to be beyhd the limits of the U

States. By referniin; to th paper given
o him at hit request, ilTr. Gorostiza will

see that the expression is, "should the
troops 3f the United States, in perform
Alice of this duty, be advanced beyond
he point, Jirxxco mtgni xvjjpuxc w.ja.

within the Territory of the U States,lh
occupation of the pusiiion,'" etc.

This notice to Mr. Goiostiza was not
intended to express th intention to oc

cupy a post witnin tne hckiiuw leugcu
known limits of jiexico, out to apprize
,1pxico. that is General Gaines should
occupy a position supposed by each Go

vernmenl to be witnin in limns, tnai oc

cupation would not bo used either as the
foundation ot a claim or to strenginen a
claim the sole purpose bcin": to enanlo
this Government to do its duty to itself
and to jlexico:and the concluding para

with respect to the abandonment
of any post thus occupied which might
be sound within the Territory of Mexico
was intended to convey the information
that abandonment would take 'place as
soon as that fact was nsceitnmed, unless
the disturbed co dmon of ths country nt
that time should rendei lis can inued pos

session indispensable to the safety ot the
United States, and under circumstances
wou'd justifuthe occupation, in thejudg
ment of the .Mexican Government itself,

t least m that of every impartial power.
Mr. Gorostiza must not understand lhat
the Government of the United States in-

tends to intorfero in any manuer in tho
disturbances of i's neighbors. The troops
of General Gaines will be employed only
in nrotectinrr the interests of the Uniied
Slates and those of the Mexican Terri-

tory, according to the obligations of the
treaty between (ho two powers Whe-

ther the Territory beyond the U. States
belongs to tho Mexican Govcrnmet, or
thi.nr.wlir rlrr.lared T cxian State, is a
question into which the United States
rlnns not nroDOse to enter. It is a Ter
ritory protected by the treaty of limits
between Spain nnd the United State,
ul scquently recognized by the treaty

bctv.ecn Mexico tttid tho Uuitsd 'Slates.
In tins view it will b considered; and
'while this Government sees with great
iregret the sanguinary struggle which is
carried on there, it does not permit itself
to look to the result, being prepared,
whatever that J9.may be, rigidly to perform
its own engagements.

(signed) JOHN FORSYTH.
Washington, 20th April, 1830,

Mr Forsyth tqGorostiza
Department of JjfjlJ.

Washington, 3d, MryTlS3G.
In reply to Mr. Gorostiza's sififorma

2E2
note of the 28th ult., Mr. Forsyth ha3
the honor to state, Jhat except in case of
necessitj, General Gaines will not oc
cupy ground not indisputnb!) within tho
limits of the United States. In case tof
necessity, whether the possession of the
ground he may occupy is now, dr has
heietoloro been claimed by Mexico, ean'
not be made a question by that officer,
he will take it to perform his duties to
tho U. States and to fulfil ths obligations
of the United States rs Mexico. The jtfst
and friendly purpose for which he docs'
occupy it (il he should do so) being

explained to Mexico, it is ex- -

pected will prevent either belies or sus-

picion of any hostile or equivocal desijrn
on his part. It ii not intended (0 be tho
assertion of a right of property or poshes-- "

sion, Whether the post occupied shall
prove to be in Mexico or the U. StaieB,
it will he abandoned whenever the neces
sity ceases by the restoration of tran-
quility to lhat distracted neighbor-- '

hood.
Mr. F.irsyth avail himself of thii oc

casion to renew to Mr. Uoroitiza the as-

surances of hit moat distinguished con-

sideration.
(signed) JOHN FORSYTH,

f lis Excellenc",
Sei'ir Don Manuel Edu.trdo de Goros1- -

iiza.

Mr. Forsjth to Mr. Gorostizru
Department of State,

Washington, 10th May, 1830,
The tin lersicrned Secretary of Stato

of the United States, having submitted
the noteif Mr Gorostiza, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
thcMoxican Republic, of the 9th instant,
to tho Pirsidont, has now the honor, b
his instructions to replv. The President
did nut expect that any orders given by
his authority would have produced eithoC

surprise or regret in the mind of a
of a fnndly powef. He

observes, however, that Mr. Gorostiiit
ha, not perceived the peculiar forco ol
terms used by the uthomy of the Ex
ecutive. General Gaines is not authoriz-
ed to advance to Nacogdoches, but ho i

ordered $ot to go beyond that point. To
Mr Gorostiza the distinction may not
seem to be s", but in the view of tho
President it is mportant. The terms
used limit the authority given, and vvero
chosen with the expies intontion to

misconstruction of the motive of tho
advance. To effect one f the great ob-

jects for which General Gaines is Sent
to the frontier.i.e. line to fulfil our treaty
with Mexico, by ptotectingils Territory
against the Indians within the Unitea"

States, the troop of" the United States
might justly be sent into tho heart of
Mexico, and their presence, instead ol
being complained of, would be tho
strongest evidence of fidelity to engage-
ments and friendship to Mexico. Nor
could the good faith and fiiendship of the
act be doubted, is troops of the United
States were sent into the Mexican Ter-

ritory lo prevent embodied Mexican In-

dians, justly suspected of such design
from assailing the fiontier settlements
of the United States. With the full ex-

planation of the design of the movement
as far as Nacogdoches, is it should be
made, which it is hoped will not be ne-

cessary, the President did not apprehend
that the toom was lest for satisfaction
or complaint; and, ho thinks that the
course Mr. Gorostiza has thought it his"

duty to pursue, is the result of an appre-hensio- n

of consequences that cannot on-su- e,

is all the partie are just te tha de-

signs and pretensions of each other. Mr
Gorostiza's protest obviously springs
from the idea that the advance of Gen-

eral Gaines is to be sounded on a claim
of Tern'ory by the United States, and
hence his- - anxiety to argue the que-un- n

of ri"ht to the possession of Nacog

doches and the Terntorj in its vicin-

age. Contrary to hiswish,.the Presi-

dent finds himself compelled to roquiro
the undorsigned to remind Mr. Gorostiza
that Mexico is not in possesion of tha
Territory bordering on the Unitrd States,
wherever the true line may be. Whe-

ther the Government of Mexico will ob-

tain, nnd can maintain possession of it,
are qucstons now at issue by the most
sanguinary arbitrament. Until they aro
deceived, the undgrgigned underatinda
Gorostiza to innjtifiuiftt haUhe possession
of 'J exas is thelfjgss'ess'ion ofMexico, and
thtt any advance upon tho Territory
claimod as part of Texas by its

nuthorittes, is,consiiIered essen-

tially nnd in Us effects a positive viola-

tion of the known Teintory of Mexico.
TV,.. Mnvimn must be aware

fthat portions of the territory ever admit
,

ted to belong a9 wen as tirai i;iniive--u

belong, to the United Stajeffc represent-

ed in the Texian government. The

known territory of the UnitedfStai03 is,
then, now violated by Mexico, since the
Government of Mexico iv lon the prin-

ciple involved, responsible for this usur-

pation of a right over the jurisdiction of
the United States, and this attempt to

limit the extent of their territorial pos-

session. This fact of itself, would justi-f- v

nn ndvance of General Gainc3 to any

point necessary to the vindication of th


